Chapter U Gathering
Chuy’s Restaurant, Selma TX.
4/17/2019
The April Gathering of Chapter U was held on Wednesday evening, 4/17/2019 at
Chuy’s Restaurant in Selma TX. We had a good crowd on hand this month with 26
members and one guest. Chapter Directors Ed & Helen Smith kicked things off with a
big “Welcome” and then the traditional Pledge of Allegiance before beginning the
meeting.
Ed did a rundown of member Birthday’s and Wedding Anniversaries for March and then
it was time to start a new tradition by reviving an old one.

Pat Kendrick and Rhonda Barta. Ready for some Chapter U Fun.

Scott Hay will be presenting a Safety Topic at each Chapter Gathering starting this
month. This month’s topic was “What you should know about your Motorcycle Helmet”.
Scott brought a handout for everyone to read and went over what he thought were the
most important parts of it. Safety is everything when we’re out on our Goldwings and the
monthly Safety Talk will be part of our gathering from here on out. So, if you have a
suggestion for a subject that you think is important let Scott know so he can get it on
the schedule.

Barbara Trammell gave us some information on a Disabled American Veterans ride
that she is in charge of and that will be taking place on October 19th of this year. She
gave us an extended run down of what will be happening when the ride takes place and
promised to bring us more information as it becomes available. This will probably be a
Chapter Ride when the time comes but mark your calendar now for this one.
Tim McGee let us know that his band, “Mid Life Crisis” will be playing at Leon Springs
Grill this coming Saturday evening, 4/27/19, from 7:00 to 11:00 pm. Word is that Tim
and his bandmates do a really good show, so make plans to attend this one as well.

Tim “JR” Gressler and Mike Harris help out with the raffle
Next, chapter ride coordinator Ron Perry ran down some of the Chapters upcoming
events.
Saturday 4/27/2019 is the Progressive Lunch ride and Poker Run.
Saturday 5/4/2019 is Kent Powersports Block Party.
Chapter H is also holding their rally in Bandera TX. on this day.
Saturday 5/11/2019 is the Painted Churches ride. There is also a Co-Rider seminar
Being held at Kent Powersports at 10 ;00 am.
Wednesday 5/15/2019 is the next Chapter U Gathering at Chuy’s Restaurant.
Please make plans to join Chapter U for one or all of these events. You can find more
details about all events on the Chapter U Website.

Finally, was the Prize Raffle to finish off the night. The big winners were,
20%, $23.00, Ed Smith
30%, $40.00, Sal Pesta
Oil Change Kit from Kent Motorsports in New Braunfels, Tom Hendricks
$75.00 Gift Card from Kent Powersports in Selma, Ed Smith
Last Chance Winner, $10.00 Chuy’s Gift Card, Brad & Jill Severe

Some of the big winners. Sal Pesta, Ed Smith and Phylis Pesta

Congratulations to all of tonight’s winners and Huge Thanks to our Sponsors
Kent Powersports Selma, Kent Motorsports New Braunfels, and
Chuy’s Restaurant Selma.
Thanks to Helen Smith for bringing the Easter candy for our enjoyment.
See you at the next Gathering on April 17th, 2019.
Article and Photos by Scott Hay
Please see all the photos from the Gathering on Shutterfly at Texaschapteru.

